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Mr. and Mr, Claude Talbot and Mr.

_nd Mra. aatpb Girdner a�tendPd �.he
funeral of the Infant son of Charlea
Jlenwlck at Weat Oneonta lut Tuesday.
Tbe remalnl were brougbt to Lena for
burlal. Below and acrose the atreet from the
Mr. and Mra Leon J. Potter of One-

Ira Cone farm was a large house It
onta spent Monday at Lester GrE'aory·s.
Slade Jacobs of Herkimer visitl'd hit!

was sald that. years bpfore 1I0me lumber
had been gotten out fur a cotton factory,

slstere, Mrs. Carll'ton Peet and Mrs,
to be built near tbe creek where it is

Glen Balcom, the 6rst of the wtek.
now crosaed by the Iron bridge Some

Artie Foster, who bas beeo sppodlna a
way the sebeme faill'd and the timber

Cew weeks with fripnd.. In Cerrlsnd
was drawn up and built Iota this house.

cuunty. has returned and began his
At our 6rst recctlection It belonged

aumrner's work at Jamt'a Ball's April 1. wltb the land adjoiuiog, to Deaeon Rus
Mr. and Mrs Roy Adami of Bartwick sl'lI Babcock. tie was a kindly old mao

were at Luzern Adam's Thureday. whu mude a pet of a neigbbor'a little
Mrs. Ebtnpzpr Ttllbot of Edmeston girl. sne stdl remembers him In loving

"pent laet wf'tk wltb ber parents, Mr.
tbougbt..

and D C Talbot. Not a successful farmer. one might
D. W. Ban, who Is to make tlie ebeese

say, for a huge part of bis laod was

at the Lena factory the coming season, covered witb wild berry bushea and
la mavin, Into E. R. Bunt's tenant

youni treea. At that time a large mrll
house, filled all the space between the
Amasa Balcom and family of 1\IlIU"llllrsback of "be farm. After some

ton visited at James Dalcom's Thull!day.
years Mr. Babcock sold the place to Mrs.

Mr aDd Mrs. George Eldred spent �earln& and her two sons and moved
Wednesday at Jobn Peefa at Gardner-

...way. Aatl1n It passed Into other hands
town. ...nd differeot families lived there. At

SERIOUS CHARGES 08' GnA1I'T.

AprU 1. IDa.

Topl� lor ¥. f. Q. V, lIe�t Sunday,

.'T�'{l
of LIr� wlIlI�all Wlel) we had

Llv . -Lute 11:19-31.
- 1'1. Frank Bym of Trumanaburi III
IpeDdIDi a few' week. with her parents,
Mr. �'d MI'I. John Youn,.
A lIOn wall born 'to Mr. and Mrs, Ar

thllr PhQIIp« Frida,.. March 29th. Mra.
S4TU J.oslyn la carin, Cor mother and
chUd.

.

Hfaa Gertrude Paine of Northville Is
lpendIo, her Ea'Jter vacatioll with htr
llater and family, Mrs. A. C, Rockwell.

1111811 Beesie Schermerborn of Coopprs
to.1:l arrived Saturdu for a visit with
II�. Jtid MI'I. J. S. Rnckwell.
Leland Robiaon expeota to 10 tbls

weelt to CIsco, near New York, wbcrf'
he II en(llied In dalryinl,
Elijab Parker la quite elck at. his bomp

Dear berll from appendlcitla. Bis 60nll

EQ�eDe �f IlliDn and Elijah of Rockdale
'W�e here on Saturday to see blm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ja�ea CummingI!' sad

t"o chlldJ't'n of DelansoD are apendini a
few daya at Truman Brooks' and Jamlit'
Whltford·e. Mr. and Mra. Harlan Cum·
mlDp and dauJhter and busband of

Hartwl� aiao visited tbere all Sunday
Tbellcbool clolled here to-day (Mon·

daY) for a vacation oC two weeks.
M�s Marcaret Elliott will bold an

opening of spring millinery ,ooda on

Saturday of tble week, to wblcb every

aIle Is inVited.
.

Miss Mary Gllffney of Fairfield, Conn,
Is at Jam�a B. Bume's fur ber Easter
vacation
The foHowlne pupils In the Garrattl'

ville scbool were neltber ab.sent nor lar

dy durlni Marcb Dorothy Bundy.
Geraldene DUndy, Lea Myers, Alma
Radley, Catberlne Radley, Francis Rad
ley. Bernice SpaCard, Gertrude Spafard.

UBS. THOMAS 1W1IE

Mrs. Nancy Scott Hume died early
Sunday mornlue, March 31st. arLer a

week'a IIlne!1I from pneumoola. aied 77
years. MI1I. Bume was borll In Dela
ware county and was married some for·

ty-three years a,o to Thomas Hume. b�

havlni paa.�ed away about tWl'nty yealP
aKO. They lived on tbe rlLrm now oc

cupied by their aon James, about oo�

and one·hlLlf miles northeast of tI,i�

place. Mrs. Hume was a staunch mem

ber of the U P. church of this vilho,p,
always loyal io attendallce and support.
a lovabie woman wbo bad very mao)'
friends. She leavell one 800, James B .

at wbose home she dll'd. and ODe dauKb
tc� BeJla, wife of Tbomas Elliott of

Pittsfield. besides maoy relatives .nd
friends wbo siDcerely mourn tbe 1088 01
this truly eood woman Mucb 8ympa·
t.hy Is expressed for the bereaved family
Tbe funeral It beld this Wednesday Volapuk.
afternooo at I o·clock. I A few yeara ago Volapuk was thll

� order of the day, and we are only re-

lIoblerrtU. _d V'cl.'�,. j minded at Ita erstwhile tame by read·

Mr. �nd Mra. John Elliott of Morris
Ing aD account In a Paris con tempo-

&pent Sunday at Cbarl W It . rary at the death "f Ita fouoder He
t'8 a er a. was an eccleslnsUc named Schleyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Couk pleasant- and hla methoc1 wu to consUtute a

Iy entertained Mr. and Mrs. Cbarleti universal language br borrowing
Docbtader and EUl:ene Lasher Wed· freely from the Ruman and German

Deeday last.. tongues. The proposal received a

Born, to Mr. and Mra Walter Wieland, great deal of attention from lerioUB

March 28, a aon. mtera. and It goes without SAying

Mrs. Fred Morris and daulbler Carrie that It came In tor a lot of ridlculf}.
of Garrattaville VISited at Ed in C • The etrort might ha.ve lucceeded hJd

w arr ti It not belln for Eaperanto. The old
SJinday. priest watched the rise and decUne at
Hilda Gllbeu hall accppted a pOlltlon hJa proposal, and he llved to see Ita

fD t.he New Berlin school and commences tall The thought that must auggest
her dlltles next week. ItleIt to all who give the matter con·

AnnI Perry of the ODeonta normal is BlderaUoo la: Whr Ihould there be a

hOMe Cor her Easter vacation. new language? Why not teach bo1S

Mr. aJld Afra. James Gilbert and dauKh- to write LaUn as a universal Ian·

ter Hilda apen, 8uudllJ Itt' Wm. Bout.h. guage? An etrort In this direction Is

worUa'..
being made In Germanr.

Lynn'Dockstader and wile visited bLa

pareutl, Mr. and Mm. Charles Dock.eta

dp.r, Saturday allli Sunday.
Ho"ard Lunn fa home frOID hIli work

I�:P����,

H. P Tbylor. a Jl'ff,.rson farmer, taps
4000 Oeiliware couoty rock maplea thla

season,

The n�w York SPnate CommitteI'
wbich bas been Invf'stlifttlog the con

duct of affairs In Albany ('ounty, BUh
mhtpd tbe result of Its 6Ddin&s lasl

Thur�day For one thin, the commlt,;e,
recommrnds that WillllLm Barol'l, Jr.,
chairman of t.be Hrpubllc8n Stille Com·

mlttee and publlsber of tbe Alban}
Evenin, Journtll. be prosecuted by thl'

-\ttornp.y Gl'neral for alh'ged Ille&al ex·

action of S15.000 from tbe State, anll

declllrinl: blm to be tbe "most conepicu
ous brne!i('ilLry of Kraft, public extrava·
gance aDd raidloJ:; of the municipal
lre-aBury ...
In addition to the awepplo& charKf'�

a&ainet Chairman Barnps, tbe rrport
recommenda the removal rrom office ul

\JMyor McEwf'D, Public Service Com
mi:ssioner Cantioe aDd tbe chief of po

lic", aDd urgP'8 that an "extraordinar)
term'tlf tbe ::luprl'me Court wltb a "Pt'·
('hAl Grand Jury bl' called by tbe Gov.

prnor, to 10Quire ioto aDd punlllh th'
('rlml'S aod mlsdemt'anors set fortb h.

thid report.

BI"k ""hal aael Oaasbura.
You have after eeen them with pal.

facp'�. poor apprtite. bl'ad anel hark acbl'
symptoms common to thl' sex. Fathtr.
and mothrrFl. lose no tlmp In 8rcuriDil
Dr DlLvid Kennedy's FaYorite Remedy
[t will cost ooly ODe dLllau Rnd Is much
chra�l'r than slrkor88. Write to Dr
David KeDtlf'dy'e �DS. itoDdout, N. Y ,

for a (rre sample bottle.

B..... Thl"S
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rew3rd

Cor any case of Cat!1rrh \hDJ. canna," be
ClJred by HaU's Clltl\rrh�.

F. J. CJlJ:!rEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undcrsfgnctl have known F

J. Cheney for the 1&8t 10 yeara, and be
lieve him perfectly hono.rabJe In aU busi
ness transactions and financially able to

carry out lPlY obligations Dl4de by his
firm. • WALnINO, KINNAN & !lAanN,

Wholesale Druggists, 'roledo, O.
Ball'. Catarrh Cure fa taken internal

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous 8urfaces of the system. Teatf
monIals sent free. Price 76c per bottle,
Take Hall'. Family .Pille Cor COlUtip"

tion.

Ocada_

John Radley and J. B Weatb�rly are

ualltlD, B. A. Green &etUni ant timber
for aeJlo.
'ri.e �I�' Aid Bocletl hel� t�t

Thursday elected t..he LoUo_lni omcora
ror the ensuing y�:

.

Pr�ldep��ie Wf'.�erl.Y.
Vlce-P..ru.-F� Win,.
Sec:retarI-MI'I. Ihrtba Gardner.
Treaaur�'[e!in� '.Qj�����.J.
11!�� D�� OU� fa recoverl�J rrom

�� �ecI!P� f1lD�.
W(lp!� �rdD� b� b«D ·1.I"vlD, •

taeel wIth numerous bolls.
C. K Deaman ... In Hartwick several

cIa,.lut "lelt tunlD, planoe.
'-MIn' Lelah HolbrOOk haa returned

, (rom Cooper.tOWll where ahe haa b�en
vlaJUn, be� !l_I!��� ��b! 801bfook.
,..td� �ap�. � �!ell �aD
'J{o?Ve'.It!{&!. b�.

Lut week we uJd, Come to Olll

Spring �penfng
Thla week '11'...,. Come J� tbll Ulll� aul1l611
hoJr '1I'e hans pl!!lJle4, tltoaght .1Id worlud to 1__
'lUe 7011 to IOmelblD� JOIIJ wonh while. .All the

nrled polata tbt Jlq tltta' -.011 I��
t1c lIIWIper,y:� 19. be� bp"

�e() wl!at W$ h�y,f)
to show you before- ¢�ciding

OIl your hlJt·.
Y01I 11181 reR urare4 Utat Our aIIo1rllll fa
�t#thep��

mflIfner� $t�l�s
���.�

IUld Sttmpei!�d...
&CO'Y&l.�I.JD BIlka Ci>r:.the Bat orDress,

.ED:lI�FOldelrY Bilka and

Across tbe brook, down street, on

what Is now tbe-M1lther lot were two
timall houses 80 ne'ar alike tbey were of-
ten called the twin houses. Tbe firat r
wail a tenant bouse and dllferpnt 'am
lllea lived there, At one time Miss

NaDCY Wbtpler, sister of Dr Wbeeler,
tau&bt Bcbool tbere. Simeon Bundy
lived In the other house. aDd at that
time owned most of the IlInd on tbat
Bide of the street as f ...r as the Cone line. Ball's Ideal Henneries
Across the way Was 110 10i house to which
a frlLmed part had been added. At first
memory Its occupant was Ebenezer LI
cum Brown. Of him and bls wife it

IS.ml&bt bave been said:
"ThE'Y Wf!re unlearned and poor
And many children pltlyed 'round

tbl'ir door." I Peo No. I, (Ideal) $%00 for 16

Arter Brown moved away Albert
Pcn No. 211Dd 8, (tlprocketa) 100 tor 16

Wbeeler lived there many YPars. I O�:'C7::;r:::: :::':bi��;��· F
..

�
..

�. N�:O�l�
The next house was built. by a M r Ito ('asb with ord�r tlrden ehotlld be placed 10

. IIlIvancc ot datu rcqolred to euaraoU'o delivery
Hool, a tailor. Be sold it to George "htltun welcome. CorrespoudeDce .0IlClted. S6

Steven8. and built anotb�r house partly
I
BoU lk Niles, --New Berlin, N. Y.

In tbe bank on tbe strl'et below. Tbe I North Mala Street.

lower part was for a tollor shop acd -- -------------

opened directly on the street. Not long
arter tbe bouse was built a little ilrl,
their only child. dif'd Tbl'o he 60ld tbe

place to Dr Nelson Herrin&ton and left
"Ille people. tibe was a slack, l'asy iOlOg
'.n.f. 'OW", .bi,h n.., h.v. ",

"w.,

�w�g
are expecting this week

counted for thl' flLmiiy arraDi!'ment
In the early tblrties tb .. re '_Vas a 10� a car Of Raw Ground Lime Long bE'fore this many women are thinking and planning about

house on the CurDer wht're DOW 18 B. recl!c S � Rock and '11 II H CI' d th f h' N C
After pe\'!'rul yeprs Borne YOUIIl: ml'n sture. Captain Grt'&ory aDd Ius wICe � '.

WI se same ouse eamng an e necessity 0 purc asmg ew arpets and
took exct'ption tu Wood's maDoer or Iiv- lived tberc Tbey wpre tbe parents of:

from car In bulk at $5.50, Rugs, Draperies and Curtains. Let U13 help you in this by showing
In& aDd oDe nh:ht wbeo hIS wife was Mrs. Hiram Wblte. He was a ('ovl'rl t sacked for $6. This lime is not you our complete stock of carpets and rugs.
"way &ave him aDd the madam a nuisy weaver. Tbpy were made or woolt'n, or unpleasant to handle, and can be Carpets in reliable makes and wearable colors and designs.
... reDMO,.. :)uoo alter the .... Id 101: hUlise rotton aDd wooll'n. and were &reatly used in the drill. Rugs in a range of sIzes comprising all the regular sizes an exten-
WIlS luuud to be teQuutll'ss. \\ ht'o ur prh:ed In those ellrly days 1 We have just unloadAd a car of sive range of betweens and odd sizes which previous seasons It would
wbere they wpot was not kouwn tbougb Ubi C d A h h f h b t k d

.

n t e cornpr bp ow was an old build- ana a S es, t at are 0 very ave een necessary 0 rna e to your or er.
Lhe WIle must bave learot'd, for soon she Ina tbat bad been a dl till A ltd d P' $13
dlBUpprarf'd The paw mill was Lhl'n tlllOn bad been ,,"ft tb

II hrr!t' dPllbr- nHlce qu6a I � an ry.
I

rice

I
.... roult I, an t e ave or I tons unso d

-old to OIlYer GortoD, aod hIS son8 Ja('ub pllort rrouting the malo etrpet was htlA'd
.

!lnd J081'�h did tbe wurk tbl're A email
up for Jl, scboolroom Miss NODCY

hou�e WIIS b.uilt [lear the blLuk for Jacub·s Whet'ler was tbe teacber, and tbere,
family It 18 now a beD bouse. witb her ni!'c!!, Miss Nancy Wbeeler of
In Isa5 tbere were no bousce on thr Cooperstown, as a classmate, we were

dtreet between the one occupied by Dra- tau&bt tbe alpba'bl't.
can Babcock and oDe known as ··tbe old

Tbe npxl bulldl'ng above waB 0. ·'or-e S C Millard
red bousr," now fomewbat enlar&ed and u, •• ,

19 OWDeel by ;:';atban Smltb About tbat parllyon the bank. aod a sort of brldlte --------�----

time, though It mil:ht bave bet'n a year
ll'd up to Its door ColLon &oods ira-I STOP OOMPLAINING
cl'rlpli and other small articles were Bold or O",nolated. (oflamed or Ileal,. 80111 F:,.e8. U..,

latl'r, Generlll Trllioloi was b.,ld in 0.
tber

tbe O ....at German Eoreka E,.e Water Wa rranted

tield above the bouse Quite a ItHl:e
e

j
to "o� or mODOY returned For ..Ie at Geo. n.
1"011 MorTI•. noody a. Roldred2e·. OanaU....III••

"atberioe it was of tbl' cavalry. rlfiemf'n : (To Be Contloued) n.wl •

•. Sootb New Rerllo. Don.IWooo'•. OIl
b4rt.ovllle. apd D1'kefo·. New Berllo

Our showing at this season ie easily one of the largest and most
beautiful we have ever offered. An added feature of our Ready-to

C. White Leghorns Exclusively
wear section is in the range of models carried and made especially to
fit Tall slender women,

pnODUCJ:JU 01' QU.LLITT.
Short-waisted women,
Stout women,
Small women.

Alterations made free of charge by experienced tailors,

Morris, N. Yi-SuIPPli�.,.tI�'4Ie�,
$.l)u�e.$J. 41J ,PMt�

For'All'Machines

Garrattsville and Its People ij1 the Long Ago. Our
Fried
CakesNumber 2. and malitia. Wbo wflre tbe officerll of

the day Ie not known, bui ADdrew A •

Matber was here and there on�splrllt'd I
.

horse, that, not to his llklni;"dan('e.d Thte Is to certlf! that we build Fried

Hnl'ly to the music. There was a sham
I Cakf's of sucb satisfactory nature that It

battle of the cavalry, and wben pistola makes us bustle to supply tbe demand,
were discharged IIi the air some of the I but we csn do It. Can you find ony

borses broke ranks and ran careening where for 100 ao much satisfaction in

over tbe 6f'ld. Oenl'ral Trainin, was a I the patin&, lin" as you can gl't out of a

grl'at day in those lunK 11010 yl'l\1S and dozpn of our ntee, big, brown. tender

drew a crowd of on-lookers; and very at-·
Frted Co.kes? No sIr; you can't Thlok

tractive to t.he eyeR of the children wE're! of one for your breakfl&st. with a cup or

tbe red coats and lay plumps of thf' cav-]
the kind of Coffee we Fell-that Cream

airy and nlh'men. The first fllmlly tbat I
Brand Calfee, a prize dlsb witb every

is remembered ae living In tbe "red package,
house" was tbat of Captain Joseph K!'I· car All other kinds of Bake Goods.
logi· He mi,bt bave been one of the Fruits, Candiea, the best of Groceries,
omcers Canned Goods, eto., Tobaccos and

CI,ars.

L. o. & E. L. Gage,

Eggs for Hatchinglast, one winter a deep snow broke In

tbe roof, Tben it WI!.8 torn down and a

dmaU bouse stllndinl by a l ...ne leading
to the creek was drawn up and placed
over tbe cellar. Eulo.raed, It Is DOW the

bome of Albl'rt Tyler.
A saw mill below tbe lane mentlonp.d

waa owned, i� is believed, by David M.

Hard, and sold by bim to t.he Cone
brothers. For a wblle they ran it to

�I'tber; tbe-n the eldest one bou&ht tbe

otber hair, and blred a man by the name

<.If Joshua Wood to run tbe mIll He

FROM

AT NEW BERLIN

,q1l8 a stranger. but a &ood workman

He moved Into a douhle 10i house above
rbe mill Hia family consisted of blm

!leJr, bis wife. a IitLle girl, and a madam

wltb three cbildren. His wife bad tbe

poorest part. of tbe bouse and earol'd

ner own food and clotblng workinK for

Der neighbors 10 summer sbe picked
bt'rries aDd sold them to tbe G ...rrattll-

Millard's Feed Store.

� It will play you to let my
� -prices on Grass St"Ptia before

you buy, all I iot In rl&ht
a&aln this year

Laurens.

WAS �ar
J.oa... comfortabl.. last ,.,u,ter? latenoaticmaJ

Bo ..... and Furnace. beat tbouaando oE loom.. hl thio
Ita !At aa beat 70...... U ,"au wantref_.. w•

.,11 aead ,"ou 1he ......e of a Delahbor who !mows fn>m experi.
eu;c•• Your .deaJ� mould h....e a _10 to chow• .._. for
thio ollID "Waido hio More, orwrite to us.

WHY WArT? DO IT TO-DAY.

�_ IHTERttATlonALHEATER CO.,UiICA.H.Y.
THE FINISH

01 that house of yours may bl' 8upl'rb,
thA ornamentation artistic, but how
abouL

a��h� 6 t:�.t.�7<;Po;:i7'c:E>·-..1 '>I:<'"'iI7'i;Lo<;1l\

a

Furniture to Adorn Your
Home?

We speak truly vhl'O we emph8f1ize
Lbe ract t.hat Slack bere is sufficiently
varied to Bult nil homes.

Single Pieces or Sets,
Best Furniture Made.

All hl&bly 6nisbed now reody for sale.

J. S. BRADLEY - New Berlin.
Arrow Brand Rubber Boots

at $4.00 a pair. '"

High Top Shoes
Prices rance from $3.50 to $6. ThTII includes the Bass "t 15 �I)d $6.

Regular Cut Working Shoes
Cram $� to $.1.50. Tbls includes the Basa Waterproof at $3.50,

�TI[KllY-6RANDT{;
FURNiTURE (.

Broad St. Feed store .

F�ed of all kinds in any quantity from
a.Peck to a Car Load. No dealer can
make you better prices than I' c;s.n'�

"
��'1I. ISBEML.

Cook "'BoOK
Bent P08�pnid for 1350.
V. �. Hoke'� 8�1'�

.,

is.

EST1l.BlISHED
1872.

M�IN ST.,
ONEOHTJ\, N, Y.

Oneonta's Reliable Dry Goods �tor8 a

..

With Easter but a few days ahead the demand for

Ready-to-Wear Merchandise is daily becoming greater.
Complete stocks of Ready-to-Wear Garments, comprising

Separate Coats, Tailored Suits,
Separate Skirts,

Waists, Utility and Rain Coats,
Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery.

Carpets and Rugs

Careful attention �ven to MaU Orden.

M. GURNEY & SONS, Oneonta.

l\Tone Such M1Dcemeat
NONE Such Mincemeat
None SUCH Mincemeat

lEaster �ost etarbs
JEaster �ost (!arbs

lEaster �ost (tarbs
..

A Barrel of Clams.

GEO. B. FOLTS. Morris.

Boys' and
Children's Clothing
We have Ollr new Spring Suits fili' Ctliui'en in
RusSian Blouse, Norfolk and Doubltt Brea&ted
Suits. Prices rangin_g from $3.00 to $9.00.

CARR & BULL,
ONEON·TA•• J ••• ,

'!. "
NEW YORK

.

lt�_JU:l.Il.�t.. O�eo�t.

_ .'Ii"

•

(food SECOND.HAND
aad 'NEW MACHINES
.t1�ar&aJ1l p�cU.

-


